
Stage 1 

 

10+1 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

Shooter starts behind left table. Rifle 

staged on left table. Shotgun staged on right table 

and Pistol(s) aimed at pistol target(s). 

“If they were mine you’d be dead!” 

. Engage targets in an extended progressive 

sweep. Starting with pistols from left table (1on1, 

2on2, 3on3, 4on4) Take rifle to middle opening 

(5on5, 6on6). Make rifle safe on right table. With 

shotgun engage KD’S until down. Rifle reload any 

time after beep. Pistols must both be returned to 

holsters after use. Gun order is Pistols Rifle 

Shotgun. 

 

 



Stage 2 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 Shooter starts hands on belt buckle. 

Long guns staged on table and pistols holstered. 

 

“Even bad men love their mommas!” 

 

With Shotgun engage KD’s until down. With rifle 

and pistols engage targets in an 1892 round 

count. Gun order is Shotgun Rifle Pistols. 

 

 

 

 

 



Stage 3 

 

                     

9 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts holding mug. Pistols 

holstered or staged on left table, shotgun staged on 

middle table and rifle staged on right table.  

 

“Ma’am some whiskey for my friends.” 

 

 Engage targets in an all gun continuous Nevada sweep 

starting on left target. With first pistol from left table 

engage pistol targets, with shotgun from center table 

engage bottom 2 KD’s left then right, with rifle from right 

table continue the Nevada sweep, shotgun from middle 

table engage top KD’s right then left, then finish with 

second pistol right to left. Gun order is Pistol, Shotgun, 

Rifle, Shotgun, Pistol. 



STAGE 4 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts at center opening hands 

on table, pistols holstered, rifle staged in left 

opening, shotgun staged in right opening. 

 

“It might be honest but it isn’t much of a living” 

 

With Pistols from center opening engage targets 

in a Max Indiana sweep (4 on center then double tap 

sweep from either end). With rifle from left opening 

same sweep as pistols. Shotgun from right opening 

KD’s until down. Gun order is Pistols Rifle Shotgun. 

 

 



Stage 5 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 2+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts leaning on center rear 

pole. Rifle staged vertical on front center post, 

shotgun staged at table of choice and pistols 

holstered. 

 

“You boys some type of posse?”  

 

 Guns any order don’t end with rifle. With Rifle 

from left opening alternate rifle target and swinger in 

a 2,3,3,2 starting on either target make rifle safe. 

With shotgun safely engage 4 KDs. Pistols from right 

opening same instructions as rifle.  

 



Stage 6 

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 6+ Shotgun 

 

Shooter starts with pistols holstered, 

rifle and shotgun staged on table. Hands on noose. 

 

“It ain’t nearly enough!”  

 

With pistols and rifle engage targets hitting the 

top target 6 times, each middle target 4 times and 

each bottom target 2 times (round count). With 

shotgun engage KD’s until down. Gun order shooters 

choice don’t end with rifle. 


